
PRESENT: Larry Stewart, Vice President
Bobby Jefferson, Vice Clerk
Larry Stewart, Board Member

ABSENT: Keith Biglow, President
Danny Shiew, Board Clerk

Others present were Superintendent Mike Garde and CFO John Little.

1. CALL TO ORDER – Keith Biglow, President

2. ROLL CALL – Roll call listed three members present; Larry Stewart, Bobby Jefferson and Mike Ebert and two members absent; Keith Biglow and Danny Shiew.

3. BUDGET CUTS LISTENING SESSION

The following people spoke:
1. Emetecia Jackson, 601 North 13th St., 74401 She signed up but declined to speak.
2. Elisha Moore, 1520 Emporia St., 74401
3. Deann Wiedel, PO Box 34, 74402
4. Donna Shere, 6600 W. 19th St. South, 74401
5. Mason Page, 201 Kershaw Dr., 74401
6. Vickie Page, 201 Kershaw Dr., 74401, signed up but declined to speak
7. Heidi Watson, 701 S. 7th St., 74403
8. Susan Richardson, 1107 Meadowlane Drive, 74401
9. Essie L. McIntosh, 306 Birch Ave. Taft, OK 74463
10. Venetta Douglas, 230 N. 34th St., 74401
11. Jared Miller, 2030 Denver St., 74401, signed up but declined to speak
12. Tonya Miller, 2030 Denver Ave., 74401
13. Daniel Hardin, 1928 Sallie St., 74403
14. Jame Cromwell, 4510 Fondulac, 74401
15. Jeanette Berryman, 501 ½ Augusta St., 74401
16. Pastor Charles Moore, 2515 Hilltop Ave., 74403
17. Marilyn Richardson
18. Hannah Gronquist, 2812 Meadowlane Pl., 74401

4. ADJOURNMENT

Motion to adjourn meeting made by Mike Ebert, seconded by Larry Stewart.

VOTES: AYES; EBERT, JEFFERSON AND STEWART. MOTION CARRIED.

Meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m.
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